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This 70-year-old man developed an ery-
thematous scaly plaque on his left

knee. Having previously had ‘a bit of trouble’
with eczema, he assumed it to be the same
problem and applied some betamethasone
cream he still had in the cupboard. 

At first there seemed to be improve-
ment and there was less itching. However,
it was not long before the rash started to
spread, and when he tried stopping the
steroid cream it then got much worse.
Finally he sought help from his GP. 

On examination there was a rash
extending from the thigh to the shin,
edged by a red, slightly raised margin that
was indistinct in places, and within this
area were some pustules and telangiec-
tasia. Further examination revealed evi-
dence of athlete’s foot. The GP made a
diagnosis of tinea incognito.

Tinea (ringworm) is a common fungal
infection of the skin. Its appearance may
vary when it affects different parts of the
body, for example interdigital scaling or
scaling of the soles of the feet in Athlete’s
foot that often affects only one foot; asym-
metrical erythema and powdery scaling in
tinea of the hands; demarcated plaques
in the groin in tinea cruris; scaling, broken
hairs and balding in tinea of the scalp; and

plaques of erythema, scaling, some pus-
tules or vesicles, raised edges and central
clearing in tinea corporis. 

There is usually good response to the
application of topical antifungal prepara-
tion such as an imidazole or terbinafine
cream for localised infections or a sys-
temic antifungal agent such as itracona-
zole or terbinafine if the infection is
widespread or topical treatment fails.

There are times when the diagnosis
may be mistaken for eczema, as here,
and a topical steroid prescribed or bought
over the counter. Steroids will alter the
appearance of the lesion that may then
make a clinical diagnosis more difficult,
leaving less scaling and a more extensive
rash with a less raised margin and with
more pustules within it; it may also be
itchier. If potent steroids have been used
for some time the area may also display
striae, purpura and telangiectasia. 

The diagnosis may be confirmed if
skin scrapings are taken for microscopy
and culture. If a microscope is available
in the surgery, the scrapings may be
mixed with potassium hydroxide and the
finding of branching hyphae amongst
epithelial cells will confirm a diagnosis of
tinea. Initial scrapings while a steroid is
being used may, however, prove negative.

The management of tinea incognito
involves the stopping of topical steroids
and the use of a topical antipruritic such
as calamine lotion to control the itching.
A topical antifungal is applied twice daily
if relatively localised, or if widespread or
nonresponsive to topical preparations
itraconazole 100mg daily for 15 days, or
200mg daily for seven days, or terbin -
afine 250mg daily for four weeks. 

These drugs are not without their
side-effects and, apart from the more
minor problems such as nausea, diar-
rhoea, rashes or joint pains, they should,
if at all possible, be avoided in pregnancy,
breast feeding or liver disease; there is
also a lupus erythematosus-like effect
with terbinafine.

By Dr Jean Watkins, a general practit -
ioner in Ringwood, Hampshire

A worsening rash with steroids
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The ‘eczema’ was a tinea infection: a steroid cream made the rash worse


